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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
ftr-- on square 10 linas nonpariel or lea; c- -e Inter- -

I 0011 on -
One square each additional Insertion 85

fF One square ace month without alteration.... 6 00
p0 One square two montu ....150

One square three months 10 00
tsW" square tlx saontfc ...13 00
S,4OriesquarelweiVev)ntha tO 00
Mf" Lecnadaitlocaisquarestx months T CO; fortwelvs

months, S10 00.
fr"Ones.ji:arechangeble f40; twice a wsektSO.
tfrOne square eLangable weea'y, six months 23; for

thre' months 15.

QGtT" Editorial notice, Intended t draw attcntLyi lo
private enterprises or businese.to Inventions, Irr.prove-ent-,n- d

articles for sale, will be charged at the rate of
twenty cants per lioe.

Advertisements kept oa th Inside of the paper
ere charged an additional prise.
S The prtiriUe of yearly advertisers will be confined
t gUly to ta .r regular business, and all other edvertlse-ec-

ao pwlaivin to thir regular business, to be paid
.

B PtT" Funeral, Society, Charitable and PoIltlealNotie ,
aerU for &oc the first, and tic for each subsequent

and will not i.e published unless paid for in

lr" Aliirans'.e'it-JTertlsemen- ta, without any exeep-tt- i,

r& art b; piid ttt In advance.
t3T No contracts for yearly advertisements will be

without i.revlous notice to us, nor will any
barges tee made fr less than one year at the yearly

tjT Adre.ilseuieats In Weekly Courier 10 eenU per
Bite for the arsv inse-Mo-n, a&d 6 eent a Unt for each

trucrtlou, aai no abatement for length cr time.
r- Facets of advertisements will b charged proper-I'toaWl- y

to the space contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS, & KENNEDY tc BB0.f

GETERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Odc over Mark t: Down, South alde

71 a! a street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

and fieamboat Hall Risks, Ukes
tViia,' f jliowlns- rerpoisible and solvent Insurance
Companies, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of eCite to transact busineas In Kentucky, under
the ne Iosoraace Law of the State.

In pretenting t:ese Companies to the attention of the
ooanrmnitv, we do so with every assurance and guaran-

tee oi undoubted solvaiey and promptitude in the
settlement of losses, and worthy of entire

in evry respect.

MUTUAL. LIFE INSURANCE CO. of .New York.
Cash Capita! 55,000,000.

I2ED. S. WINSTON, President.
IAA0 ABBATT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in tne Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 15 Wail street. New Tor.
Qj Coital and 8urplcs &60,IkW

GaiaiL T. UOrE.Prnldeot.
tf . H. LA MP0RT, Secretary.

The Assured ptrtlcipate ia the Profits.

SOlild AMEttlCAS FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
N3. 6 ffaU street, New Tork.

ithgn nisei VMr li3.)
Casu l a'ii Surplus ?300,W)U

JAi. W. OTIS, Prest. U. W. BLECZEE, Sec'y.

iJTSU RANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

O.tQ Cai.itai tbOt.,000

l i. CARN, Prcs't. WM. L. BENT. &ec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

OtifcrtcieJ Capital SS'ooO
Pa.liaand surplus

0KLLSSOCraWORTK, Pres't.
J. F. BAIiCOCS, Vice Prest.

GEO. U. aCRAXTON, pecretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
So. IT William New York.

Oash CspiUl and Surplus fSuO.WO

tRlfilLd LIMAN,Prs:dent.
bTEPHEN 0. WHEELER, Sec'y.

aUMBOLOT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street. New York.

ait'uIw it i V."p"r;i". 7MMCLLi'GAN. Sec.
A. WILEY, Jr.. Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Penn.

Oash Cirital and iarplas f 250,000

0. N. eUlPMaN, Pres't. 0. 8. RUSSELL, Sec.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 40 Wall street, Ktw York.
Jsh Capital and Surplus 1815,000

W M. A. OOBB, Pres't. JAS- - M. RASKIN, Sec'y.

As the duly authorised Aircnts of the above-name- d

we are prepared to etect every
.r f l,,.iri.H.. cDoti the most favorable terms,

en Prooer'y.MTchandlse.and Life, including Insurance
tpot ti e lives of Slaves engaged in any of employ- -

neat. 4i; i.jss promptly aau iinerauy wajaaieu
LAainville, K.J. WZ3

FIRE INSURANCE!
BY

J O II N, MP I R.
P1KEMX FIRE INSURANCE COrTCP'Y'

K.i. f,l Wall street. New York.
Capital aud Surplus 1290,000

MOXT1UK FIRE INSURANCE CO.
No. 60 WaU street. New Yerk..

Capltsiand Surplus 1S4,000

ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
So. 14 W all street, New York.

Capital a:.d Surplus 120.000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
o. 81 fine street, new or..

Capital and Surplus 1260,000

r.. .....

Ull

The undersitnea. aeent oi vne oov
rnt.u iVimnaiiies. will do a sreneral Fire
Insurance business at the lowest estab--
Ished rates. Losses, as usual, promptly

&t soliciu a return of the patronage of Lis former
.i ... i., ,..w:r.i..a.iid of the rv ab Uc eenerallv.

"
JOHN MUIR.

ryoHet at Jeffc-rsc- Insurance Company, Main

.ueet, opposite Bat.k of Louisville. rii dtf

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOOISVILL.E.KY.

Oifice Main and Bullitt streets, second itorj
f Nemeomb's Building, entrance on Main sUH

THIS Company continues to maiia Ins
policies against the perils of navigationJf.jU Ships, SteamboaU and their Cargoes ; also

jrfteAsvalnst Loss by Fire on Vessels and
and in p..rt,r.d Houses and C ontent.

JAB.TRABUI, Presfdttt.
Staaasi Hna, fecrtury.

DISS
Wm.. uay
sata.es 8. L;wiko
James B. Wilder
C. F. Johnson,
ekincel L. Nuck,
tso. 0. Casilemrv
Wrt;.wtf

Paid In and

John W. Acdiiso-H-
Hughes,

Warren New
Terry,

Uuh

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital.....
secured.

Wia.Garvlb,

This Company la now organised and ready
Marine and Fire Insu-y- -

C" to engage In general
ranee business on liberal terms.

Jwm office No. 516 north side
Bank cf Louisville, over the Agricultural

&,- of O. W. Bashaw.

fiaaar Dt, Secretary.
DIRECTORS;

K- - Bell,
C. L. Hal man,

LI H albert
RoLt. Bell,

WatUns.

Todd.

chard

Jysotf

vine,

comb,

Brent

street,

Jesse

Martha.

...f...f

Main

Stokes,
John Barbee,
gam'l Cary,

E. Curd,
jy22

EPPERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
on the north cf Main street, opposite the

(J "auk cf Louisville, over ths store of Rawson,
Oood A

Chartered Capital.

500,000.
100,000.

1200,000
r-- 7 Srnred IS,OOU

JO-- ...... ahrnenta bv steamboats,
Lv vessel at tea, aad by the usual aodea of

Also oa tne nuus aa
daPportenanee.of.WamMau.ijirrMi4eBi

A B. ..on. Jonn si.
; Atkinson,

(. A. McDowell,
J oh a Cor i

L

v o a :

a

Wm. .

Wm.
dly

side

,

wall

Kbeneser Bustard,
John White,
Geo. W. Small.

J.H. SCHROEDER,
...rm. s i j and IJaiors

I lJsS":"."rilln. aad Dry Ca
sawba Wiaes.ot Kentucky growth. WaU street, Lou

is Ky.

R. A. SIIRADER & CO.,
LIQUOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Whisky, Brandy, Wines, Ac, c,
607 Market street, above Brook, nortn siae,
Louisville, Ky.

Wm.

C3a

WU1

In vor and for sale
210 bbls old Copper Whisky;

H.

100 do common Jo;
75 do Bourbon do;" 100 do Monongahela Whisk r.

5 do old A pple Brandy, 4 years old;
50 casks Imported Brandy;
M bbls Domestic do;

6 pipe Holland Gin;
10 Vcasks Imported Port Wine;
It bbls Ginger Wine;
10 bbls Madeira do:

Aiao, a gvneral assortment of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,

BLANK BOOK MANITFACTOllY.
irrr & ITTMTvn roi u.i. M l, .

gig' Aoot below Third, Louisville, Ky., manu

f factorers of ail kinds of Blank Books, and
t eep constantly on hand a large assort

r.t 'thr at wholesale or retail.
Merchants and ethers wishing Blank Books made to

order can have them raloa ama wouim u, tm
sred In beautiful and accurate style.
I very deaeripUoo of Book Binding exooutedoa reason.

b. terms.
aamix)U Books of all kinds constantly kept on haaf

ad mads to order at short notice, and of the finest

finontr vxrA.Mi , invtLcd to examine oar stoes

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$ 5 0,0 0 O!

SHELBY COLLGGKL OTTERI, TO DE
DRAWN ON

The Havana Plan.

Shelby College Lottery
OF KENTUCKY.

FKJLtfCE, BROADBENT Sc CO.,
MANAGERS,

(tiuctessort to Jl. FRAXCE dt CO.)
Also Msnagers of the Consolidated Lotteries of Dela- -

EXTRA CLASS FOUR,
Decided by orawing of Grand Consolidated Lottery,

(Havana Plan,) Estrs Cla?9 1, to be drawn in Wilming-
ton, Deiavare,

On Saturday, April 30tlt, 159.
25,305 PrUcsj, amounting to 340,000!

Psyable in full, without deduction.

SCHEME.
1 prise of f 50,000 Is
1 prise of.. 1?,500)
t priie of.. 12.600 f
1 prue of... 5,000
1 prize of... 5,t00
1 prize of... 4,(KX)

1 prise of... 4,000
1 prise of... 2.P40
1 prise of... 2.S40
1 nrlze of... 2.000
1 prise of.. .2,000 )

I priaeof.. .1,000 I

1 prise of... 1,000 ( are..
10 prizes cf....400 are....
10 prizes of COO are ....
20 priiw of . ,200 are. . . .

100 prizes of... .110 are
5,000 prizes of S are

....150,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 500 Appr'x to f50 000 prise, are ....
8 prizes of.. 300
8 prizes of.. 200

t8 prlzei of.. 150
8 prizes of.. 100
8 prise of... 80
8 prizes of .. .60

40 prizes of. . .50
40 prizes of.. .40
SO prizes of... 20

12,500 prize, are
3.UUU prize, are .
4.001 prizes, are..
2,840 prizes, are..
2,000 prizes, are..
1,000 prizes, are..

4HJ prizes, are.
800 prizes, are.

25,000

8,000

5.CS0

4,000

. 2,000
. 4,000
. 8,000
. 4,000
10,000

200,000

t2,000
2,400
1,600
1,200

800
640
4S0

2,000
1,600

200 prizes, are 1,600

35,365 prizes. ...amounting to $340,000.
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

The two preceding and succeding numbers to th. se
drawing the first 53 Prizes, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prizes. For example : If ticket No.
11250, draws the 50,000 prize, those tickets numbered
ims, 11249, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to
t'OO.andto on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 should be drawn, the approximations would be 2,
S, 9M9 and 50003. If ticket No. 50000 should be drawn,
the approximations would be 4999S, 49999, 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 or 49999 should be drawn, the approxima-
tions willl be on the same principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 50,000 tickets, number-

ed from 1 to 50 000. There are 153 full Prizes and 212
Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by the
drawing of the Capital Prize, making In all 25,865
Prizes.

The numbers from 1 to 50000, corresponding with the
numbers on the tickets, printed ''on separate slips of pa-
per, are rolled up and encircled with small tin tubes,
and placed in a (las Wheel.

The amounts of the different 153 full Prizes, similarly
printed aDd encircled, are placed In another wheel. Af-

ter revolving the wheels, a number is drawn from the
wheel of numbers, snd at the same time a Prize is drswn
from the other wheel by boys who are blindfolded. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened anl exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered by the Commissioner,
the Prize being placed egiinst the number drawn. This
rperation is repeaiel until all the Prizes are drawn out
The drawing is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner ce tines to its correctness. The 25,000
Prizes of S each, are determined by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, (.lO.OOO.) If the num-
ber should be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to fS. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to f 3, in addi-
tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled
to. All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 are even;
all those ending with 1, 8, 5.7,9 are odd.

CSTTrlzes payable In full, without deduction.
Whole Tickets 910, Halves $5, Quar

ters z 6U,
C5?Cibtificates or Packages. In the above scheme

Tickets are issued in Packages of 16 each, half odd num-

bers and half even.
A Packaee of 10 Whole Tickets ccsts tlGO 00
And must draw 64 00

RUk 96 00
Certificate Package cf 16 Wholes will be sold for f96 00

' 16 Halves " " 43 00
16 Quarters " " 24 00

" 1 Eighths " " 12 00

tSfAU orders promptly filled by return mail, and the
Othclal 8 heme and Certified Printed Drawing sent to
all purchasers. Address

FRANCE, BROADBESTS i CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

P. S. A Circular containing all the schemes for
each month will be forwarded to any pirson sending us
the rsadress.

f?Tlckets In the above Scheme, and In all the Shel-

by College Lotteries for sale at the Offices of the licensed
venders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Main St.

apt dltn4w4

MEDIOAIs.

LOUISVILLE

PRIVATE MED1CALDISPENSARY,
JSntablUhed for the relief cf the tuitguuled and im-

prudent notary offuUe pleasure, uUo, finding that
7. hut imhihed Oie eed of a certain loathsome di- -

ase,ix, from an d nerme of shame, deterred
from applying to a Phyrician,vhoie knoidedge and
experience can aloM befriend him in dtitre.

DR. GATES CAJI 1114
consulted at his office the one
formerly occupied by Ring-wh- ere

he would call ths atten
tion of all tucas afflicted with
diseases of a private or confi-
dential nature, to the new me-
thod of treatment at practiced in
the English and French hospi-

tals. Having for several years

made this ciass cf diseases a bpboiaijtv, wim me snowi-edg- e

he has of them, warrants him In saying that there
Is no form cr symptom which they a:s lme that is with-

in, antplr rrl nprmanent cure.
YOUNG MEN Who, by indulging In solitary habits,

have contracted that and
disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the most

alarming and fatal consequences, should apply Immediate-
ly, either In person or by letter, an l have a cure effected
by his new and scientific mode of treating this disease,
which never fails of effecting a quick and radical cure.

mi rm E.AGKO and OLD MEN who, by excessive in
dulgence of their passions, have produced a debility
in advance of their years, can consult Dr Gates with
the tallest assurance of being again restored to that
state of health which they would have enjoyed had they
never committed any excess.

prnni cr.nteniDlatlne marrlase. and having any
doubts as to their physical ability to enter Into that
solemn contract, should apply at once to Dr. Gates, who
will remove all obstacles to prevent along and happy
life,

There ure nersons who indulge the fond yet irration
al belief that nature is capable of resuming without as-

sistance her lost powers. To such I can ouly say, that
the time which is wasted in this delay is precious and

and can only tend to perpetuate the ha its
cf hopeless lmbecllllty and render impotency per

During my residence In this city I have met with nu-

merous cases In which the suffering have unfortunately
placed themselves under the charge of those who are ig-

norant of first principles of medicine, and whom it
has been only by the utmost care and attention I have
been enabled to cure. To all such as have been suffer-

ing under unsuccessful treatment, I would offer my s,

ruaranteelna that I can do all that is possible for
experience and a thorough knowledge of diseases in all
stages and forms to accomplish.

TO THE LADIES Dr. G. Is agent for M. La Croux's
French Preventive Powders, by which those who, from
any cause, deem It necessary to avoid conception, can
do so, without incurring danger to health or constitution;
price f2. Also, agent for Madame Oapraual's Female
Monthly Pills, a safe aad effectual remedy for Irregularl-t- t.

nh.rcilons. Ac: nrlce 11. Cactioh ! These PlTi
should not be tak en during Pregnancy, as they are sure
to produce salscarrlage. The Pills and Powders sent bj
mail to any part cf the com. try.

Am it a distance mav be eared at home by ad
dressing a letter, stating ease, symptoms, length of time

the disease has continued, and have medicine forwarded
tree from damage or cariosity, to any part of tbe coun-

try, with full and plain directions for use.
Letters asking advice must contain tit or no notice

win be taken of them, for his time is too much occupied
to answer letters of mere curiosity. Also, orders for
PUls or Powaors aust contain a postage stamp.

Consultation may be held from tt a. m. to p. m., (on
Sunday from 9 to 12 a. m.,) at tla office, northeast corn-

er of Third and Market srteots-priv- ate entrance on
Third street, Louisville, Ky.

fir'&ocrocy Inviolable I Don't forget too name anl
Bomber, au teuers urasw " uul

H. GATES, M.
Lon'sville. Ky.

DR. WM. PRICE
Tenters public,

warrant eaoctuai
following

vt Scrofula, Cancer, Piles, Sore
Eves. Chills, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Byphilllsln stages.

without using knifs other painful remedies.
lid remove horrid consequences Onanism

these dlseatea, have
.tutaln this. statement ruch

n,MHnrldre. Judge Graham, Judge Loving,
Judge Underwood,
tn.ntj .n."

10,000

to the and
T-- tne cure oi

J the dlaaasea:
" IV

U of it Fis

tula the or
I the of

I cure andor
The of men as

tv' V i.
and many others too numerous to

above card of Dr. Price, and some

of7kTownn

has been said by tne mgiuy "
"oTo! W: Johnston, City Judge; J. I. Dosier; T. H.

Crawford, Mayor, W. 8. - Mejowan, cnerm, ar. .

Porter; Dr. Davltge.
Sixth and Seventh,betweenOffice on Market street,

Louisville, Ky. mlJ """"

LEWIS A. CIVILL,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

MAIN STREET,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

stock of new style, of Wall "JJWFRESH Shades received, will ex- -

Llbiuonlnafewdeyi. u"""'.w"""febU dtf

Dr.

the

caa

453

and

oostpruisf a Urge aasortaoent of School, Miscellaneous I

udW Book; Paper. Stationery, Ac, all of which irriTEAT.-I will give the ,w5hei!?ie
Will bssoia oa reasonable terms. I if w neat, oenverea at '"Z,X; U7HABitV

fU.J' aWoxaallers a&d fik Bock Kakeri. . Wldvl Mala It bet Eighth and hlrrtn.

BUSINESS CARDS. R A T T,V COURIER
JOBS! 8HTDEB O. H'CALLUM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants,

No. 24 Wall streit, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tyPartlcular attention paid to the sale of Flour,
Grain and Produce.

3F"An extra article of family flour always oo hand.
t7

PHILLIPS 8c CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants

AXD

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
nil dly CA1UO, ILL.

outsiae oi a secret iuuge -.Trv iTTTr(TlA Iv.S ill 1 A ll-- r V,. hn assiffned olaces of trust of bolla" : 7 was fool enough to believe that it ms
DI1UGGIST and APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner oi Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
3?" Prescriptions carefully put up. febli d3ni

O. I. tfc A. V. DU.PONT,
MANUFACTURERS Of

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER, American party. it become ashamed of be
small potato whom set

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Paper of all Kinds
PAID F0RRAO3 at the Offlce of the

CASJTJ PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. d4

D.U. SMITH W. H. ADH. T. SMITH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
AID SEALiaS II

FOREIGN AND LIQUORS.
ALSO, MAKtrrACTCBEES 09

OZDER VINUGrAlT,
No. 14, Second st.,bet. Main and the River.

d2 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.

BRYANT, HARRIS & BARSEE,
JOBBERS OF

TlOMFSTTP. VARIETY (JOOI)S. the side of the unconscious f

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
YrnEarenow receiving our NEW STRING STOCK,

If which comprises a great variety of desirable
Goods, and to which we invite the attention of buyers.

BRYANT, HARRIS A BARBEE.
feb2l d2maw!m-- 9

A. L. nooa , .t. e. r. book

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCESSORS TO UOOE LUCKETT i CO..)

IMPOETECB AMD DIALERS IN

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Ston- e China, and Earthenware,

BOHEMIAN AND AMERICAN
Or Xji A. O i-- XTL 3S3 ,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
8Ucr- - War4, Britannia-Ware- , Cutlery and taney
Good, Oirandules, Knitme, Fvrki, Careert.Spoor.l,

Cojfe Urn, Waiters, every rnrieiy of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD,
4J1 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

Janl LOUISVILLE, KY. df

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
0CHOOliIlY'B

PATENT REFBIGEMT0R8,
VFATER COOLERS, RATH TIRS,

Alo
HOC8E KEEi'lXU ARTICLL8 GE:iEKALLY,

i.'o. T7 FowCi street, 2 doors above Katirwal UoUl,
ap2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 JeOcraoa street (north side),

Between. Clay and Shelby,
Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
NOR the convenience of my customers and the publioI in the middle and lower part of the city, 1 have, be-

sides my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on
Third street, between Main and the river, where I hope
to meet with a large patronage in my Jan21 tf

JOHN F. HARVEY,
VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

No. 493 Market street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Informs his friends and the public
KE3PE3TFULLY found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSON A BTOUFFER'S Furniture Ware-room- s,

where he is prepared to make to order and will
keep on hand Veniuaa Biinas oi every size, coior anu
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice. From a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention tolt,
he hopes to give satisfaction to all who with
bim, and merit a liberal patronage. Prices reasonable
and terms cash. jauUdly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

inform the publle they are
KnSPECTFULLY all kinds of work In the above
line. Also l'aterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, Wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest notice and on
the rensonable terms. Persons wanting work are
requested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
spt27dtt

JOHN FJJEClX'a
BURNING FLUID.

rriHIS Fluid Is eouallf not superior to any now In use
X as it gives a better light, burns longer, smokes less
and Is certainly Manufactured and for
sale, wholesale and retail, by .

apl4dly JOHN FLECK, Louisville, Ky.

M O. TJAVIE WM. J. UUSa
DAVIE & MEYERS,

EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,
Xorthid Market ttrect.let. Third Jt Fourth,

mRANSACT a BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
JL Uncurrent Monty, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sold.

Orders for Tickets in the Shelby College or llsvana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly confidential.
d2 dtf

'WILLIAM KAYE
Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., Is prepared to make
Bells for Churches, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sites,
ond of Superior tone, of which be keeps an assortment
on hand.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Glebes, Oylinder.Ouage
nd Stop Cocks, of every size, Copper Rivets, Spelter

and Brass Castings of every description.
CASH paid for old Copper and Brass. dll elf

O. J. RAIBLE,
4S4 JeO'craonatMbet. Third aud Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
f RECEIVED.

A LARGE LOT OF

ML latest styles
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

To which he would call the attention ofthe
ladles and asks an examination of them.

tar All kinds of Fringes, Cords and
made to order at short notice. Je9dtf

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & Proprietors,

On lh corner Jefferson and Fifth strut
LOUISVILLE, KY.

addition to their regular Saloon

mIN LUBE k
their that they are sole

for tha sale of RHODES A VERNEK a
WOOD'S celebratea nusourgn jul, aaa, ana mtu.
Ale. Tbey keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by tbe
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any In the
country, and they confidently recommend it.

rwVme old Wines and Liouors.
IST'Extra fine Cigars. mylSdtf

WM. SKENE 8c CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,
tr: Bullitt street, LouIaTllle, Ky.,

IIP constantly on hand pore, medium
IV Lard Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil

1 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different
Wheel urease for wagons, arays ana carriages. Also
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which la warranted to dry
sooner than any otner nryer. jyisaiy

AND MELODEONS,
r The attention of the public Is

I fully invited to an examination of our

hr20n assortment of nnrlvaled lustrum mts,
11 U U V having the old scale with tbe improve
ment of Harp action, wnicn.ior Deauty 01 nnisn, ana
parity and brilllaacy of tone, are unequalled by
other Pianos now in the market.

Melodeons 4,4i and 0 octaves, In plain and Piano
eases.

Purchasers are earnestly solicited to eall glv
these instruments a thorough examination.

N. 0.4 D. MORSE, No. 13 Fourth St.,
under National Hotel.

frjyThe Sheet MuslcDepartment fulland complete
ll under the direction and eontrol of Jos. H. McCasi.

fr Plsnos and Meloaeoas for rent on usual terms,
i w"Just received, a full supply of Eastern Muslo.

GILBXRT'8 PIANOS F0&EVIRI viiX.
outMWtcaU. 18

WEDNESDAY, APKIL 6,18a.

1ST For Latest Telegraph Dispatch,
Itlver and Steamboat News, Commer-
cial ITIattera, etc., aeo Fourth Page. .

Tillino Talis out or School. The editor ot

Majsville Eagle is quarreling with the Cp.
thiana News about Mr. Trabue, the independot
candidate for Congress ia the Eighth District, n
his last number, the editor of the Eagle says:

Tbe author of the article ia the News kcewtbt
he lied when he wrote such an insinuation, s d
he knows too that he has been himseif one oi tie
most troublesome individuals that the Americ n
party in that county erer contained. He had nt
brains enough to occupy a respectable positun

T 1 inside the
doors, he

IS

and

may deal

that

reneral

lder

of

EVANS
patrons

and

tbe

an evidence that his talents (never before disoor
ered) were getting to be fully appreciated, aid
therefore he sets himself up at once as the graid
oracle which all Know was requied
to consult. His conduct excited the disgus of
the whole community who had a proper estitmte
of his calibre, and the" result of it was that the

the secret doors were opened andthelighiof
day was permitted to snine in upon me aomgsof
the

ALSO
politicians it had upt3

SMITH

DOMESTIC

And

line.

most

BELL and

JUST

EVANS.

respect-f'L-

any

Nothingism

swear people into the signs ana grips ana tin
individual who now abuses us in the News ell
down to the posjtioa nature intended he shoild
occupy.

This is pretty good, aud will be appreciate by
thosa who recollect the time (only three ysara

since) that the editor of the Eagle used to mar
regularly, that there were no WUti doors, nt in-

side sentinels, no oaths, no igns and Tips.
Plea3e stand back, gentleman, aud give thos two
editors a Utile more rope--.

MOKK BiOODSHEC W. GlLMOP.K ShOTDI.A
Watchman-- . Early yesterday titernpou Tonng
Wm. Gilniore, as he was walking on Jefferson
street, near the corner of Floyd, was slot ly

Sale, who was armed with a gin
loaded with buckshot. He was seen to deliber
ately step from the door of the grocery on thi

corner and fire at Oilmore as he passed along oi
opposite street,

respectfully

PIANOS

Watchman

be looked upon as an atrocious attempt to mur
der, but as the party is a policeman, armed witl
authority and the law, as well as a gun, it wil
be construed into au act of self defense. Younr
Oilmore received one shot in the side of the few
and jaw, a very painful wound. Another shot
struck him in the leg. He wa taken home in s

hack, and we were informed last night that hi

woutds were not regarded as dangerous.
Watchman Sile, we leurn, gave himself up U

have the affair investigated. It was rumorei
thut Giliuore had threatened to shoot Sale, bu.
the latter, a conservator of the peace, took the
law in his own hands.

Theater. A large and appreciative audienci
greeted the production of Eulwer's elegant couie
dy cf "Money" last evening. We have nothing
of interest to note as to the manner in which il
was pioduced, and beside we wish to devote what
little space we have to calling attention to the
fact of the reproduction of the "Winter's Tale,"
which was played for the first time by these pop-

ular artistes on Thursday night last. As a gene

unconquerable.

was more elegantly prepared expressly lor the proprietors. Every
any other cf acd I U13U mu3t 1M"u",ua

Miss andenhott s Hermione, especially, wis a
most beautiful and touching piece of acting.
Posbessing a commanding figure, she appetred
particularly to advantage in the statuo scene,
which, the most richly imaginative in all Shak- -

speute, was arranged in a most magnificent man-

ner, calling into play the whole of the stage re-

sources. We are glad to peiceive cur play-goer- s

are recognising, by their general attendance, the
claims of this estimable actress to that high posi-

tion allotted her by the European and Eastern

press.

J3The remains of Jack Pender, the coalboat
wLo was rencontre villainous shape,

day evening, weie conveyed on board the mail

boat Telegraph No. 3 yesterday, to be sent to

Pittsburgh, where his friends and relatives reside.
He was shot down without a moment's warning,
and as we are reliably informed, without making
any hostile demonstration at the t;me. If the
statement Journal is true, he killed

being called upon by a police cflicer to aid

ia preserving the peace.
Hercules Walker, who shot Pender, and was

himself wounded in the leg, was taken from the
Preston-stree- t House yesterday, and conveyed to

aome other place. The condition of the other
wounded parties we did learn, excepting that
young Alex. Gilmore was delirious yesterday,
from the elfects of the wound in his forehead.

. f 1 : T.V. H.n. f tlf .

rence O'Toole had a difliculty at Ileybach's old

stand, near the Beargrass bridge, in which

O'Tocle whipped Gray. Subsequently they made

friends, and at eight o'clock on Monday night,
Grey went to Woltring's and called O'Toole to

the door, and plunged a knife in his light breast.
O'Toole is speechless, and not expected to live
twenty-fou- r hours. Gray was arrested and pre-

sented yesterday morning, and his case continued

to day. In our report yesterday it was stated
by mistake, that Henry Medley was stabbed by

Grav. It was O'Toole.

The Feuit. Monday nighl, we greatly fear,

finished all the fruit that had been induced by

the bright and genial rays of March

In the country the thermometer indicated five or
scandalous

quite half an inch in thickness. If TrrZw
deal successfully, have greater powers of

endurance than we supposed them to be capable
of. Last night also promise of being as cold

as the night previous.

jtT"C. C. Spencer informs U3 that he has just
received by express from New York, another
invoice of very superior and desirable goods,

which will be included in sale of fancy and

millinery goods, clothing and other articles to-

day. He assures us the stock is desirable, and

we advise our city and country dealers to attend
his sale, at hit auction rooms, No. 520 Main

itreet. A lot of will also be sold.

merchants and dealers in will

recollect that the large sale of straw, ana

castimere hats will commence this morning (Wed

nesday) at 10 o'clock, at auction rooms of Messrs.

S. G. Co. splendid line of water

proof, printed tapestry, and carpet baga, and

umbrellas will also be included in the sale. At

about 11 o'clock an invoice of men's, women and

misses' boots and gaitert will be sold, to which

the attention of dealers is particularly called.

The result in Louisville, however, indicates a
waning of Democratic power and
gives courage to the Opposition. CWiinf (rt-utl-

Yes, is a warning to the Democracy,

for of the Gen- -enough, they

rl Pnnnril. to body tbey nave not been

encouragement. jJVas

this way,
soon. Coal

-sf-a:

huge fires blazing the houses.

titT-W-
e are informed that Dr. had

do the affray of last
Pender was slain number of

ef Matt Peel's celebrated company negro min

'PPdtisement
r-- Seventh Annual Meeting of the Bible

R.viion Association be held the Walnut- -

corner of andstreet Baptist
Fourth streets, this afternoon at o

will be seen by the advertisement in

that the in the city hold

a meeting this evening at the Washington en

house.
rzr-ra- nt H. editor of Mem

Ledger, In our city, stopping th

Hotel.

LETTER FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Corrrespoadence of the Louisville
Balloon on Xeio Orleans Gambling Houses, Eic.

Niw Orlsans, March 2, 1859.

Editor Louisville CourUr: As I said in a pre-
vious letter, city, unless it be Washington
whilst Congress is in session, patronizes gambling
saloons so liberally as New Orleans. Right in the
center of the most business of this city are
upwards of a dozen finely and costly furnished
houses, nothing but gambling is carried on.
Lexington, Louisville, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Bal-

timore, and New York, are all represented in the
first-cla- houses here. Loaisville is in the lead.
McGrath & Co., of your city, preside at the table,
of the most superbly furnished house ia Americas
The carpeting on the floors is of the most costly
European manufacture. The furniture of the dif-

ferent rooms was made expressly for the proprie-
tors, without any regard to cost, no material being
used that would afford a less costly finish than
rosewood. The is opened at 7 o'clock
P. M., and is generally open during the en-

tire night. The are faro and
roulette, around which the seekers of fortune
gather like a flock of vultures over their prey
not like vultures to prey on, but to be preyed on.

The vice of gambling has become almost uni-
versal in the extreme South. The fewest
of Southerners are free from it stock brokers.
cotton speculators, planters, nigger traders, mer-
chants, lawyers, dootors, clerks, steamboatmen,
and Kentucky tradesmen particularly, can be
found at the gambling saloons with more cer-
tainty thau at their boarding houses. Go any
night at any of the many gaming palaces, and
you witl be sure to see a representative of the
"blue country. Dome of them have lost
heavily, whilst it may be possible that others have,
accidentally, not lost much. Wonder if it would
not be to the interest of the Kentucky banks to
have a spy in New Orleaus through the trading
season? Probably the indorsers of the traders
might be spared the misfortune of paying other
people's debts some day, they keep an eye
to the conduct of those they befriend. Certainly
no man ought to be trusted who will stake his
money (his best friend) in a game of chance, or
aather a game of no chance; lor certain it is
no man, however great his iortuae, or sound his
judgment, will not find his last dollar consumed
if he will only "fight the tiger" 'Tis
as certain as' death and taxes. The "tiger" is
uoconquered and Some of the
inducements oilered by the proprietors, to bring
custom to their houses, is fine wines and
and extravagant suppers, are spread in
wasteful abundance to every one that comes.

Messrs. McGrath and Perritt.of Louisville, pre-
side at the most luxurious festive board in New
Orleans or anywhere else. Their house, as I said,
is the lead and stands head here. Every act
that's done aud every word that is said is strict
accordance with the rules that govern high, hon-
orable gentlemen. 1 have oftentimes in my life
seen mere rudeness and (in the pres-
ence of ladies, too) at a wedding party, than I see
here the house of McGrath Jc Co. There u no
smoking the parlors or gaming rooms, no
swearing, no druukenr.ess, if the managers can

Eossibly prevent it, They invite you to their
supper, treat you with more civilty and

politeness than hottl keepers or steamboat cap-
tains, but never once intimate, any way, that
you should, try your luck. Une is never asfcea to
bet, but if he will stake his money, why, McGrath
will win if he can.

Precisely at o'clock, supper is announced. A
stranger, on entering the supper room, is sure to
lock with bewildering astonishment on scene
before him. plate, dish, knife, fork, pitch-
er, goblet, all, ull is of the purest silver aud most
costly finish. The meats, cakes, wines and fruits
come not from the market. They are bought and

rality, it better played and j

troduced than viece the season, luc cuic wu.u

was

elected

very

number

Every

Lly wish for is set before you, and the cooking is
in a style that I've never seen equalled. The
servants are attentive and polite than the
proprietors of the bt. Charles Hotel, and well they
may be. lor the most extravagant supper the St.
Charles can ct up i3 "greens and taters" com
pared with the luxurious living at the houte of
McGrath & Co

Not being of a betting disposition, I felt shabbily
mean on account of the wear and tear the good
things had received at my hands and mouth, but
as my ft from iiourbon had just deposited
one tnousand and eighty for ninety-nin- years,
my conscience was easv enough. Besides tbe re
pectable, there are more than fifty "rogue dens"
where gambling is tbe business, or rather steal
ing. I he moment a stranger or tradesman sets
his foot in this city, he is set upon by a regiment

pilot, killed in the street Mon- - j 0f dogs i'n human who would

of the
after

not

till

gare

velvet

which

phis

where

house
kept

games

would

which

the

pick his Docket, or cut his iuzular. as quick as
the devil could scorch a feather. The hounds
mistook us lor one who had not been from home
long, and consequently were quite busy with their
nets lor fresh eame. Being "up to snuff" New
York, of course, the thieves did not eet even
sneeze for their trouble. From what l'vo seen
since my stay here, I think some of the city police
are better than the rascals they should arrest.
'Tis certain that some of them are not only paid
for their rascally tecresy, but are equal partners
in the dens where strangers are roped and fleeced.
I'd rather walk the full length of the city after
midnight alone, than to have one of the "men with
a club" along with me.

The spring races commence, over the Metarie
course, on Friday, when some fine sport is antici-
pated. They last ten days, with rich purses for
every day. All the Southern turfmen are here
with their horses, and betting is already the order
of the day. If I am here, I'll bet whisky for two
on the nai;s tt at were first schooled on tba Lex
ington Bonnie Lassie is the favorite with
the knowing ones the big race, and purse
against all the crackt.

y is quite warm, and the big waters are
wildly rushing by. The Baltic is the only boat in
Dort trom Louisville, and will leave
Trad? between this city and Red river is increas-
ing rapidly. Ottentimes a dozen boats arrive and
depart in one day for the head waters of that
stream. Yours, all the while, BALLOOX.

T&e Cixcixxati Elbctioh. The municipal elec-

tion in Cincinnati, last Monday, to have

gone straight-ou- t for the odds and ends, who call

themselves the Opposition. The Commercial,

ofyesterday, Bays:

The municipal election passed off quietly yes-

terday, and. the returns, as far as received at four
o'clock this morning, indicate the election of the
entire Opposition city ticket, a majority of conn

connectiondegrees
. named

, h
,r

u, .
. . .

-

a

fifth candidates for minor offices
prpral hundred votes short of this, and Mr. E. B.

Townsend, was to the strongest can-

didate on the Democratic ticket, although he ..

4. kr. hoon el or prl hv a fairit, v ."' . TV,!
could not nave anoraea to iosc uiiuj uics. uo
poll was one ofthe largest ever had at a munici- -

pai election in tnis cuy. meiciuius ij.and City Treasurer, as far as received, exhibit the
following result, viz:

Bishop, Opp , C.330; Flagg, Dm., 3.4S2; Town-sen-

Opp., Johnston, Dem., 5,679.

the Louisville Courier.

Turnnlke Meeting at Centrefleld, Oldham County,

caiiea

8utferer
Griflith the meeting waa aajourneu iui mo
Saturday April, elect director officers
of road, and each was requested
to attend said meeting uemreneiu.

JOHN F1BLE, Chairman.
Demoss, Sec'y pro. tern.

CextreHELD. April 2. 1359.

Reported forth Louisville Courier.

POLICE COTJBT.

GEORGE W. Jones.
Tcesdat, April 5.

Jno. McEwen. good locking

was presented the charge of drunkenness,
watchman, (1111,1 llAWU

and foul of
peaceable, and kill anybodv or
Inv offense he aware of. He was oeiore

C.
the Court aa exaiupto
was held to bail in $200 for six montns.

able to send member, until Saturday, since I
Drunk and Noist. Stinger, evidently

. .I v.j vM mm, r,r,
the advent of Sam. If this encouraging to tne

let them enjoy tbe wjuskj. required of him too for six

waa cold, very cold, cold in months ,tpboabli Mca- -

overcoat waa very agreea- - the charge ofour city" yesterday. An Gray waa presented oo

blebyday, and pair of less so by ttftbbing O'Toole, Otoul A?
and tbeL seems to have been bent wounded man is in cntical condition

down ;s .. bop. u .m u a -ju.r f.
carts running all day and

examination conticued till morn- -

in

with murderous
in which

sgain proceedings

t3TIt
column painters

gine
' Whitsett

:

Courier.

part

principal

grass

course.

seems

".

.

. .

in?' r.a-J- as.wi--- -

presented, ana monos mauo Uwwasy,
r.tnmAT tn aain continue the case

till

See the of to- -

cioca.

the

mor.

lend

dsy, the murder esse not being np, and the
calling of regular monthly docket com- -

Rh&fr waa found
W. Moore.

Jno Shaeffer, Jno. Dan.
Chas. Lewis, Jno. Ridge, and Thos.

oallail
The cases 01 in vy sgainsi vuiui..

next called np, nosi 01 wunes
moned. '

LET IT2 FROM CASEY COUNTY.

of the Louisville
Mr. Bell makes Speech Mr. Chrisman s af-

ter himJfr. Anderson Running on ku own
hook Tired of iiini Holes, etc., ttc.

Liberty, March 31, 1339.

Editors LouuuHU Courier: Last Monday waa
our county court day, and according to appoint-
ment Hon. Joshua F. Bell addressed the citizens
of Casey county. He spoke about an hour and
half, and by the way, made very pretty, witty
and eloquent speech, but not sa?h one by any

as one would have expected to hear from
one of Kentucky's most gifted sons. The first
part of his speech was taken up in recounting the
various duties, 4c, of the Gubernatorial office.

He then attacked the extravagance of the Admin-

istration, and spoke at great length of the fine
looking-glasse- fine window-curtain- chairs, etc,
that decorate the room of the Speaker of the
House of Representatives. He then took issue
with the as regards his views con-

cerning the acquisition of Cuba; he said he
was in favor of our acquiring provided we
could do so peaceably, but this he believed we
could never do, at least not now, for France and
England had declared that they were willing for
Cuba to remain in the possession of Spain, but so
soon as she should part with her right, and trans-
fer it to another, that soon would they declare
war against the acquiring power. He then ap-

pealed to the cowardice ot the of Casey
county, in way and manner which we thought
very unbecoming, considering that he then
as he raid, seeking the of free, brave
and intelligent people.

When he had concluded, Hon. James S. Chris-ma- n

took the stand and addressed the crowd for
about an hour and half. He said that ha had
do desire whatever to engage in controversy
with Mr. Bell; indeed, so far as he was personally

he would much rather avoid it. But
as Mr. Bell had denounced the Democratic party
and attacked its administration, and oppo-
nent, Mr. Magoffin, was not present to respond,
he deemed it his imperitive duty, occupying the
position that he did, &i the candidate or the
Democratic party for Congress this district,
answer the gentleman sj far as he was able.
lie then took up the aad ably
and defended it. He contrasted the

Ridze. whose

General Government under Democratic adminis
tration with Kentucky under Whig and
Know Nothing rule. He that for many
years past, the Democratic party had been out of
power Kentucky, save ths Tour years orrowell s
administration. When Governor of
Kentucky, our tax was only six cents on the
(100. Now the expenses of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky have increased so much that our tax
has increased to 20 cents, besides specific taxa

we now to pay on various articles; and
some gentlemen, (pointing to Mr. Anderson,) had
gone so far as even to vote tor taxing dogs.

He then contrasted Mr. Bell's and Mr. Alleu's
positions, and showed how antagonistic they were
ia their views, Mr. Bell saying that Know Noth-ingis-

involved menace against the of
civil and religious liberty, and that the Know

were

nothing had systematically introduced the alarm-in- n

n ractic of subordinating the iudiciarv to po
litical and party influence and control Mr. Allen
saying mat me upposit:on party was oniy rwnow
Nothingism in disguise; that, although he was
willing to fight under any name cr under any ban
ner whatever, he was still an American
in name, and in principle, for it was only bv the
promulgation ot the American rrinciples that this
union could be preserved, lie also contrasted
Mr. Bellacd Anderson (his opponent), and showed
that they entertained views equally antagonistic.
Conseouentlv. if liell is ortnoaox. iir. Ander
son must be hetsrodox, and rice vetsi. But beg
vour rardon for entering so much into the mmu- -

commit

ana lniruuiuir uiyseii upou tour uiue uu
space, and will hasten to close. Suffice to
say that, notwithstanding Mr. Beil ia from the
blue grass, and is considered one tne nrst ora-
tors ct the State, and Mr. Chrisman is from the
mountains cf Kentucky, tha latter maintained
himself aad the principles of the Democratic party

and gallantly, and strange as it may seem,
came out victorious in the debate.

Mr. Anderson was present, and we presume in
tended responding, but Mr. Bell impliedly said,
stand back. Billv. and let the old horse in. You
are vounz and inexperienced; have grown old
and gray headed in the service so let me at
him and at him he cuia. But the thrashing he
had just received, ha made him so mad that he
could not argue any point. He managed, how-

ever, to tell some anecdotes and raisa laugh,
Uns was all. Mr. U. responded again, ana was
even more seveie than before. But time and space
will not us to comment oa his rejoinder.

Bell wanted to replr azain, but he he
could retain the crowd no longer, so he gave way
Mr. Anderson then aunouueei hicnself candi
date tor Cortres. He said th it he did not cima

the reot)le as the candidate of any c tuous,
convention, junto, sinkhole party, or anything of
the sort, ai tu did two ytars ago, but came on nis
own hook, and intended to make the ou his
own resoonsibilitv. W hat will our American
friends do for candidate? CASEY.

The IrAHAS War Exclaxd Ap

PKEHtxsiva op Trouble with the Uxitsd States
etc. The Baden correspondent of the New Tor
Herald, under data of 2d of March, says:

The war is now unavoidable. You set that
dawn a "fixed fact." And although the lor
tresses of Rastadt, Mentz, Ulm and Coblentz are
ta be at ouca anneJ for a siege, neither frussi
nor Eoslaad will at first take part in the strug

Th mis-tur- of Lord Cowley to Vienn a
merely advisory, and he has no power to bind
r'ncrUn.l ta anvthins in the shape of an alliance.

Austria is at tae verge oi DanarupitY. uci ucj,
is not yet subscribed for, and she has anoth-

er one already on tbe stocks. The be3t informed
financial men in Frankfort assured me that it is
impossible for Austria to pay the interest on her
public debt, and that she will be obliged to make
a grand fiasco.

Gortschakofl ssts "Russia is ready for peace or
war." but should war come, she will act toward
Austria as Austria has acted toward her in tne
Crimean war. They talk of the danger on the

Me.

Rhine and the Po; believe the greatest danger to
Austria threatens tha Vistula and the Pr.f.h.
We shall see.

have it from very high diplomatic person,
England is unwilling to desert France for

Austria, because she is apprehensive of difficulty
with the United States. (Sic.') The diplomatist
referred ta was an Englishman and partizan of
Lord Palinerston. llw Mr. Buchanan un-

derstands that British statesman!
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for and wa3

ha rripd considerably durina tke night and dis
her father. Early the morning her

father called to her told her to get up and
make fire. She did so made tire princi-

pally of brush, because there was no other wood
After the tire began to burn, child

continuing to fret, her father
the child its rnoth- -

er tore put
The meeting met according to and tnea'took by one and one leg, and
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upon its body the of his then
.if. it ini tha cradle orbed. His wife andthrew

Mrs.

out to seeing the
get of of child a

Joy took down his gua pointing at her
compelled aer to come in. He then left
and did return, as we understand, for a day

or two. Four days alter mis ternoie m;cuo u

little child died was buried.
but Joy and and two daughters
v .nrthini? about tbe cause its death. The
neighboring women, who came ia aad assisted to
i... t th child, found it so and de- -

fA tht. inuld not wash it. or even
otf the clothing upon it, Joy told his wife aud

daughters that tbey ever a word abut, it
he kill them, they believed hiai, and ao

the secret
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hour of 9 ana Z r. as. n
..,0r, with stolid indiaeret-i-e- . coun

a ot
bv the Judje. aut motion for

new trial was The fc Judges ofthe
Supreme Court weie on when Jadge
Roosevelt pronoicd ei tttn...

cafe was nresented and laid over I htl has .ell New York

match with bereiter Detroit" m. Lancaster, the counsel for coatest will take

triends. to 'he .:ene ot his

at that city on April 12, ia
belligerents wounaea, exceu .tatea nis cuens uau imu tne xiau. 13 riuwu mo ir D4j

and No.l engaged in it. without warrant and in jail, with ceipt3 accruing the sale of at fa
and some 01 tne panics reIteaNos. 1 thewitnesges ..k will after exnenses. eo to mlAt
and A very f11 honM .asomhled I 0 cu
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A Voice from New for tha ?xeal-- ,
dency.

the Trenton (New True American, of
the 2th ulL, (a staunch national Democrat journ-
al) we find the following excellent and fcrciblo
article ia reference to the mention of the name of
Hon. Guthrie in connection with next

It will afford the friends of the di
tinguished gentlemen in Kentucky much pleas-
ure to ee what strong hold Mr. Guthrie has on
the regard and confidence of the elsa
where:

We are glad to notice that this
gentleman is mentioned so favorably ia

number of Demaciatie journals in various parts
of the country.

In looking over the field many months sa, and
reflecting upon the peculiar position of the Democ-
racy the Union, the many vexed ques-
tions that had intruded themselves upon us, acd
the antagonistic elements that threatened tbe
harmony of our organization, it appeared very
clear to eur mind that the delegates to tbe Charles-
ton Convention, if determined on succe9 in the

Presidential struggle, must seek out-
side the ranks ot life long politicians and party
hacks, for the coming man." Those ho nave
been mixed up in the party strifes of the last
years as leaders, stand ail on one tide or the other
of that unfortunate line of demarcation that our
internal dissensions have drawn through our
midst. A nomination of any of these prominent
individuals must necessarily excite either open
and active opposition, or lukswarrucess aud apa-
thy in some portion of our tanks. Earr.totiy ad
concert of action, in aa evecf. will te ainost
impossible; an we shall gi mt.i v.
the outset with a!l that wsnt of rcr so zeal
which, once apparent, be looked up- - as tbe
sure harbinger of most di.aatraui cV it.

Now what we want in such aa exr"cy as
this, is new man, whose antecedents, while tfcty

be for his political devotion acd
integrity, will at the saoie timo be fres ih"
entangling difficulties that appear to nrro tb
nomination of any one those cctiv aa.iir. pol-
iticians of the who i.u'uj hive bejn be-

fore the country so long. Whi. ;ho LLCOTati';
party want at this crisis, is rmr, wl.nse ab i.ty
will be fully equal to the dat:s of h'.s high cicj,
and the firmness of wh"32 political lr.tr.ry hn
been cleariy by a:i iTidc'iriQ

of principle and conduct through ptst

Now, in Guthri?, of ET.:a:sy. f. D.
mocracy have, we concoiv?, thi rry ran for ir.3
occasion. lonsetoe tron ai tru isi- -

guage of one of admirer "JZL?i Gst. ri il
strong, and resistless wuj, wi;ijtie

will, firmness and botc-st- r ir.c civl aerr. ot
Hermitaga. He is ja-,- t the ir.an fjr the titns.
There is nothing to prevent th? North and the
South from uniting on him aud his whcle Inc.
furnishes sure guaranty that, trusieu ootn,

could be oetraye'l or evea uissapou.ie I.
fact, be never dissapoints any one, lor however

arga the confidence of his friends wUuiever he
undertakes, in things small or great the result is
sure to expectation, and iarelvf.nU to et
ceed it. He is no politician, and one f t'n
arts of one. His ut ret on it arid
on management"

Here wc have glowing ibute troiti oa w&u
has known him long, and Las had
of judging how wel.be has passed tnroavh the
severest ordeals by which the qualities o'

can be But oi
this tribute to h'.s ability, whica has bcea tiea
on wider field than that cf Kentucky, tii;.--r

much significance aad weight ia thit clj-oa-

testimony to fact "that he is no politicise, nd
has none of the arts of one. This inos ccrtuiciy

commend hiai to the earnest support oi
the honest, high miudedand generous meii of tii
country. It takes ns back to the earlier asi bet-

ter days of the Republic. It is just such mati
as wanted at time. The exigencies cf our
political condition call loudly for the ot
such men to high official positions.

The onlvollice that Mr. Uutbne has ever ae.a
outside own State, was that ot Secretary oi
the Treasury, to which he waa called by Oeneial
Pierce. In that high and ditlicuit position he won
izolden omr.ions from the men of all rrut. K
was the universal that no man ever d.s
charged Its duties with mote signal aoihty,
gave more universal satis;actioa tu our caaiaie.
cial centres than Mr. Outhrie. His reports are
remarkable for their pi tin, practical it

familiarity fu-- tiaanci il history a.:d re-

sources of the country, wonderful ease ia th
rnidt of the most complicated cetaos aua
whole set forth in luminous, ic.

They certainly have Lever been surpasiett iu
these characteristics by any that have erer e:na
nated frona that Departaient. There can no
question that this distinguished man possesses in

most eminent degree all the practicl elernts
that are necessary to form the perfect statesman
Ia his firmness, indomitable industry and esTjij.

and animated by the most Uevted
patriinisiii, his friends recogaize tail i;st"a
guished and elevated General Jackson in
hearts of the people of this country, aad taks
great pride in predicting for him, shouM he bo

elevated to the Presidency, as successful ar. ios
popular an administration as that of oli I!er
One thing weare of, at tha c!-- i

administration would call forth the anivers J tri-

bute from the men of ail parties, that o.hct
had lent him no honor which Le did not rrturu tu
it. We believe him to bo "rlrt-r-ji- " mm.

in ability first rate dunity cf charac-

ter and conduct ia aal person-

al integrity, an first-rat- e in purity ufcou-tuu- -

tinnal nrinciDles. accorJinj? to tne ra.e ia;a
tV.A mnt nnaplfi.th niitriotism of that eai'"'

when patriotism was not an natne. lie
unquestionably the man for the times, aa thi
Convention at Charleston, if it has aa earnest de-

sire to command success, will placjhiai att'e heal
of the Democracy ia the next Prei ienti jn'.-- t.
In New Jersey, we are natistiei hi ami wa
do more to unite tbe Democracy than any tiia
could be presented.

SCOiUAL THE DCKE OF CAHSRIDutt. Ill

correspondent of tae New Yo,i

writes the following bit of scandal of ihu Dake of

Cambridge, the uncle of Qieen Vi-.s- rii. He

Tii merrv Duka of Cambrid 'e. ttte cot;.aia..der- -

of the aroav, the big lish whiw'u a.i ta
moral aad charitable societies ia the king-o-

are always angling for oa their fcsi.vals
to place "ia the chair," is agsin before us his
old character and pleasant
subdued life he has led since the Crime cam-

paign would continue, and the grow:r- 4elie.

that his royal highuess had, t.s
oats, have proved as vaia ai:d lilu.-.o- r astUc

nrnTprhial faith in DfiaCeS.
The blood of all the Georges coa! r.ot bt -s

ot twoa'y-oi.- e

Bit below freezing point, the ground oilmen and School Trustees, and majority of A Horrible CsiJe.-- isi aa.aruajr,
officers. The majority of Mr. Bishop, from the (Ind.) Intelligencer, man vears whilom pretty Miss F- -

frozen hard, and ice was formed nearly, r.l sno-w- hich has three zrown childreo; but
wr.om

the ur;l 'be exceeded bVthe vote for Mr. Hayes, confine- - old. his royal eyes bewitehedty
apricot, pear, and cherry buds withstood this nearly attained by several other candidates -- --
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him was his little daughter Nancy, whose iCy oUhe great Psalmist ia sen Jia Unt
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annual

indeed,
wild

peach,

hini iust now pay mora than fourth .-t ot
some th

before the day when LrAiae p.e.uta- -
jury for damages for his client, te deten Jan., cm

trial for seaucinz pi:tutm
fairs of money.) likely mat irienas
fere, and the public at large wnl not be
with tbe racy fur which, t..is king

dom. remark there is apecauar re lsh- - Lit
i,,1 hut Ivi'n aa

theso too frequent scandalous exposes ia hig
hre will, due time, accomplish work ot re-

form for them, aad Brutus, perhaps no living,
will hurl the painted Tarauins from ths pi ac hey
so much dishonor! Xoit.eti CV.igu F. O. F.

Ax Isdiax Daxce. Yesterday, near dark, ths
dauVhter strustzled get ch.ld away from

unable to do so, and when now at Juniata House,
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Winnebagws,

burn andahal?
amused the denizens of that quarter pass-

ers by with genuine Indian dance, on tbe nar-

row portico of the house. Many hundred col-

lected speedily to listen to their monotonous, but
by no means inharmonious sinking and dram
beating, and to see them "whirl about, and turn
about and jump Jim Crow." One old codger ol
them, as his spirit waxed warm with the excite-
ment ofthe occasion, suddenly dropped the blan-

ket that he had held u? around his haunches;
which act served as signal for tha instant d'.v

jraion of most of tbe leoiaie portion oi tee moi-!e- y

crowd standing gaping below. The old fel-

low, and his brother seemed to enjoy
the result of his practical joke amizingly. Wasa
the embarrassing incident of the entertainment
occurred which not being down iu the
bills, was quite unexpected to those uot fait

rSTTbe New Xors saiar,, 7: tS. v.T4v4. of lh, ated dam- -

the wile poisoner w- -s amwc andStephens, th raMi4d the ranch, ranz clear
Thursday to be hanged .on ay v.u --3 V""' whawhoi Md'TOu-?ou- s of their
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south-we- or this place, two "
John Walker, were instantly killed by the falng

a small chestnut tree some twenty--

five feet Sigh, while ey and two others were
a V;n a oz with handsticks. The

;-..k t,M was occasioned by a sudden
o

gust of wind; and as it fell it struct who
held one end of the handstick, mashiaghis head

ly and struck: auer, wao ce.a oae eua wt

second handstick, who was on the opposite
from West breakinz his neck and thus

liars of I Kliung both so dead they scarcely moved. The
is to be I n,rnni envaed in carrvinir the loz also re

last night to witness iu, . the witnesses, -V;T" nTd in 50O to CZZlVL 1 a'Ia with tha treasurer. "r.ii.Ti.ht iTaS an.T 'tha" escani of their

police
lives was indeed narrow. EioUy (J) Adrer- -

tir2Zd.

John Shseffer, for tippling, confessed judgment Vuurtsu."'10o 000. This is said to be the largest Frcnch. walked down the iir tVw0rds
and was find f SO. Enebs 'in cotton ever done in one day in the io his hand.on which were "J1 "V!

Train nd Ttettppn were dis-- 1 .mnnntml n ..-- .... nai.V At tne
1nec.e.B---.- " ma Dusine ' I B - and tore a paje fruax

iu yj -- v- , D . sna wua mimic -misseaon bales, taiptrut rr" grotias biz- -

Blair, and Bucli. Miller were dismissed. Amount of $400,000, gives som indication of the book, scattering 11 to the
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tsrCoL Seatoa celebrated, wua a lew menus, 1 . Onus Victoria, ha seat a
last night, his golden wedding-hav- ing been mar- - ui'

and medal for Capt Hudson of the
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